A 30 cm diameterdivergent magneticfieldion thruster, developed for mercuryoperation at 2.7 kN, was modifiedand operatedwith xenonpropellant at a powerlevelof lO kH for 567 hr to evaluatethrusterperformance and lifetime. The majordifferences betweenthis thrusterand its baselineconfiguration were elimination of the threemercuryvaporizers, use of a maln discharge cathode witha largerorifice,reduction In discharge bafflediameter, and use of an Ion accelerating systemwith largeraccelerator grid holes. At a xenonion beamcurrentof 5 A the engineproduceda thrustof 0.33 N at a specific Impulseof 4220 sec and an efficiency of 6B percent. Therewas no measurable _r screengrid erosion. However,grid thickness measurement uncertainties, com-,,', binedwlthestimates of the effectsof reactiveresidualfacilitybackground gasesgavea minimumscreengrid lifetime of 7000 hr. Discharge cathodeorificeerosionrateswere measuredwith threedifferent cathodeswith different initialorificediameters.As the initialorificediameter was Increased from thatof the baselinevalue,the erosionrate decreased to near zero_ Threepotential problemswere identified duringthe wear test. Flrst,the upstream sideof the discharge baffleerodedat an unacceptable rate,nearly two ordersof magnitude greaterthanthat of the baselinemercurythruster. Second,two of the main cathodetubesexperienced oxidation, deformation, and failureafter227 and 243 hr of thruster operation.Thesefailuresare believed to be relatedto the cathodestartingtechnique.Third,the accelerator gridimpingement currentwas more than an orderof magnitude higherthan thatof the baseline mercurythruster, implyinga greatererosionrate. The impingement currentincreaseis primarily due to a greaterchargeexchangeIon currentresulting from the higherbeam current; operation at a higherneutral atom lossrate and; to a lesserextent,the higherfacilitypressure.. The chargeexchangeion erosionwas not quantified in this test. Therewere no measurable changesin the accelerator grid thickness or the accelerator grid ho]ediameters.
INTRODUCTION
Inertgas ion thrustersystemsare beingconsidered for primarypropulsion for near-Earth, cislunar, and interplanetary missions(refs.I to 3). To reducethe specific mass and complexity of ion propulsion systems,it is deslrableto increase the thrustproducedby each thruster. Thls can be accomplished by increasing the ion beam current(propellant flow rate)and/orthe beam voltage (propellant velocity).Increasing the beam voltageincreases the thrust and specificimpulse, but, It also reducesthe ratioof outputthrustto input power. Therefore, it is oftendesirable to increasethe ion beam curr,_nt as muchas possiblewith minimalincreases in the beam voltage. However,unless changesin otheroperating conditions can be made to offsetthe increased beam currentwitha giventhrustertherewlll be an increasein thrusterInternal erosionratesdue to Ion sputtering.Consequently, increased erosionratesmay leadto thruster1ifetlmes whichare insufficient for certainmissionapplicatlons. Significant endurance test data existfor mercuryIon thrusters with diameters between5 and 30 cm (refs.4 to 8) and powerlevelsup to about3 kW (ref. 8) . Predictive analyseshave been generated (refs.9 to 11),but require information suchas valuesof plasmapotential and sputtering yleldnear threshold energies. The performance of 30 cm dlameterxenonthrusters operatIng up to 7 kW has been reportedin detail (refs.12 and 13) , but 11fetests haveonly beenconducted with low power(to 1.3 kW) xenonion thrusters developedfor north-south stationkeeping (refs.14 and 15) . Therefore, a testwas conducted at NASA LewisResearch Centerto identify and quantifythe internal erosionratesof a lO kW xenonIon thruster. Thlspaperdescribes the results of thattest.
APPARATUS Thruster
Figure l Is a schematicof a typlcal divergentfleld ion thruster showing the major componentssuch as the main cathode, dischargebaffle, and screen and acceleratorelectrodes. The thruster used for the wear test was a 30 cm diameter divergentmagnetic field, mercury Ion thruster bullt by Hughes Research Laboratories. This 3 kW mercury ion thruster design has been described in references16 to 18, and is referred to here as the "baseline"thruster. This thruster had previouslybeen operated with mercury for about 820 hr in endurance tests (thrusterJ2 in ref. 8) . The thruster was mod|fled, as described in reference12, for use with xenon. Table I compares the geometriesof the base11ne mercury thruster and the modified thruster used for each segmentof this test. The mercury propellantvaporizer-electrlcal isolator assemblieswere removed, becausethey limitedthe xenon gas flow rates, and replacedwith a 30 cm lengthsof fluorocarbonelastomertubing. In an attempt to simplify the thruster hardwareand startup technique,none of the three main cathodes used heaters. All of the cathodes had 0.64 cm diameter tubes and 1.75 cm dlameter radiationfins. Based on separate tests conductedIn a bell jar, a cathode having a minimumorifice diameterof 1.47 mm was Initiallyselected. For reasons dlscussedlater basellne cathodeswith initialorifice diametersof about 0.9 and 0.8 mm were used for test segments2 and 3, respectively. The diameters of the multilayerbaffleswere reduced from 5.6 cm to 3.3 cm to achieve lower dischargevoltage values as demonstratedin reference 12. The baseline set of ion optics was fabricatedto f11ght prototypehardware specifications and, therefore,was not conduciveto disassemblyand inspection. Because of limitationson available hardwarethe basellne set was replaced with a set, identicalto those on the 700 series thruster (ref. 7) . Thls set had previously been tested over 5300 hr with mercury and xenon. The acceleratoropen area fractionwas larger (0.43 insteadof 0.24) which led to reduced discharge chamberperformancebecause of increasedneutral losses. For this test the molybdenumgrids were attached to molybdenumperimeterrings which were held apart with aluminumoxide insulators. Wlth this configurationthe electrode spacingcould be easily adjusted,and the entire assembly could be easily disassembledto measure grid thicknesses. The electrodespacing was about 1 mm at the center and 0.8 mm at the perlpheryof the active area.
Becauseof hardware availability, the neutralizer assemblywas fabricated from laboratory components and was not optimized for xenonoperation.The neutrallzercathodehad a heaterwhichwas usedduringeach startupsequence.The initialorificediameter was 0.76 mm. Flgure2 showsthe thrustermountedon a 1.2 m diametervacuumflange.
Facillty
The thruster was operated in a 0.9 m dlameterport of a 7.6 m diameter by 21.3 m long vacuumchamber ( fig. 3, tank 6 ). Fifteen 0.8 m diameter hydrocarbon o|1 diffusion pumps, with freon traps at about at about 236 K, were used to provide an initial, no load pressure of about 2x10-4 Pa (l.5xlO -o torr). The operational corrected pressure was about 1.9xlO-3 Pa (l.4xlO -5 torr) with a xenongas flow rateof about85 SCCM. Upon completion of testingthe no load pressure had decreased linearly with time to approximately lxlO -_ Pa. Under gas load,the pressure gaugereadlngswere corrected for xenonby dividing the indicated pressure by a factorof 2.8 as suggested in reference 19. A quadrupoleresidual gas analyzerwas used to identify and estimatethe partlalpressureof facllitybackground gasesin the l-lOOAMU range,someof whichcould reactwith thrusterinternal components and altererosionrates(ref. 20) .
PowerSupplies
Operation of the thrusterutilized60 Hz laboratory powersupplies. The neutralizer cathodeheaterwas poweredwith alternating currentwhilethe two keepersupplies had singlephase,full wave rectified outputs. The open circuitvoltageof the main cathodekeepersupplywas 800 V to facilitate cold cathodestartups whilethe open circuitvoltageof the neutralizer keepersupply was 350 V. The discharge supplyconsisted of an SCR controlled directcurrentoutputpowersupplyconnected in serieswith a transistorized seriespass currentregulator.This combination providedan open circuitvoltageof about BO V and a maximumlimitedcurrentof 40 A. The positiveand negativehigh voltagepowersupplles were motordriven,threephase,full wave bridgerectifiedunltsgivingopen circuitvoltagesof about2500 V and overcurrent trlp set pointsof aboutB A and I A, respectively.Both voltageswere maintained constant to about±30 V throughthe analogmeterrelaysto closethe loopon the primarypowerdrivemotors. Motordrivenpowersupplies causedhigh voltage recycletimesof approximately 7 sec. Hhen an overcurrent was sensedon eithersupply,the primarypowerto both supplies was interrupted, both supply outputswere grounded, and the main discharge currentwas reducedfrom 31A to about9 A. The settingfor the primarypowerof only the positivehigh voltage was reducedto abouthalf of the run condition (takingabout3 sec);then the inputpowerwas restoredand the grounding bars were lifted. A low value of beamcurrentwas extracted with voltagesof +900 and -500 V. The positive .
highvoltagewas then increased to the 1800V run value(takinganother3 sec) and thenthe discharge currentwas returnedto itsorlginalvalue.
Propellant Feed and Control
Highpurity(99.995percentpure),researchgradexenonpropellant froma single,3000 literbottle,was suppliedto the main,cathode,and neutralizer feed lines through flowmetersand control valves. The flowmetersoperated by sensing the heat transferredbetween a heated capillarytube and the flowing gas and were factory calibratedfor use with xenon. The gas flows could be adjusted in either an open-loopmode, with manual precision leak valves, Or a closed-loopmode using piezoelectricleak valves controlledby comparingthe flowmeteroutput signal and a reference signal. An optional gas purifier, which employed a heated titanium getterlngelement in a glass envelope,was connected In series with the gas bottle. However, the element was not heated for thls test.
Data and Control Systems
Thruster dischargeand extractionvoltages and currentswere measured with digital panel meters calibratedto be better than l percent in the range of interest. A multlchanneldataloggerwas programmedto record eight critical thruster parametersas well as the three propellantflow rates and facility pressure. Each of the twelve channels were scanned sequentiallyfor 2 sec and the data point average value printed every minute to allow observatlonof trends. Every 2 hr, each channel analog value was printed to allow weekend and off-shift data collection. For most of the test, the thruster and vacuum facility were operated in an unattendedmode. In addition to the high voltage recycle logic discussedearlier, the thrusterwould be turned off if any of the following conditionspersistedfor more than about l mln: dischargecurrent below 5 A, a beam current below 4 A, or acceleratorcurrent greater than 0.06 A. Thruster and facilityoperation were also automaticallyterminatedif the indicated facility pressure became greater than 5xlO-2 Pa (4xlO -4 torr).
PROCEDURE Pretest
Prior to the extended test, critical thruster componentswere documented to allow comparisonswith their post-testcondition. Microphotographs of the cathodes were taken. Multilayerbaffles were welghed, and the thicknesses measured. New screen mesh was used inside the cathode pole piece to catch and retain any sputteredbaffle material. The ion optics were also inspected,disassembled,and individualgrid thicknessvalues were measured across two orthogonal diameters. Microphotographs were taken of both the extractionholes and acceleratorgrid charge exchange erosion (from prior use) after the electrodes were assembled.
Test Start
After each exposure to atmosphere,the thruster propellantfeed lines were exposed to high vacuum for about 16 hr. For each dischargerestart xenon flow rates of about lO SCCM were establishedthrough the main and neutralizer cathodes. Power was applied to the neutralizercathode heater to raise its temperatureto about 1350 K for about 20 mln. Open circuit voltages were then applied to both keeper (starting)electrodesand the dischargechamber anode. The neutralizerflow rate was then raised to 20 SCCM, the main propellantflow rate was set at about 32 SCCM, and the cathode flow rate was rapidly increased to approxlmately I00 SCCM. A coldmain cathodePaschenbreakdown occurredin the thrusterdischarge chamber,and the main cathodeand neutralizer keeper discharges and the main chamberdischarges startedsimultaneously, due to the breakdown plasma. The cathodekeeper,neutralizer keeper,and anodecurrents were I, 2, and 9 A, respectively.The cathodeflow was then rapidlyreducedto 5 SCCM,and the neutralizer heaterpowerreducedfrom 120 W (startup) to about 30 W (runpower). The use of 30 W of neutralizer heaterpowermaintained the neutralizer keeperdischarge, in theabsenceof emissionto the ion beam,with a xenonflow rate of I0 SCCM. The extraction voltageswere then appliedto obtainan ion beam.
At the beginning and end of the durationtest,the discharge chamberperformance and currentcarryingcapability of the Ion opticswere measuredas the propellant flow rate and thrusterinputpowerwere increased to run conditions. Afterthe main propellant flow rate was increased to approximately 72 SCCM,the extraction voltageswere raisedto +1800and -500 V. Then the discharge currentwas increased to 36 A to glve a dlscharge voltageof about2B V and a beam currentof 5 A. At this point,thrustercontrolwas put Intoan unattended operating mode as described earlier. Operation of the thruster at the nominal 10 kW inputpoweroperating pointcontinued autonomously untila thrustershutdownoccurred. When possible, thruster operation was resumedwithoutany changes, otherwise the problemwas corrected and the thruster was restarted.
Post Test
Aftereach test segment,selectedthrustercomponents were weighed,measuredand photographed to evaluateerosion. In addition, an attemptwas made to quantify the effectof reactivefacilitygaseson the xenonion thrustercomponenterosionrates. Afterthe test had concluded, an analysis of the residual facility gaseswas conducted. _It was foundthat about50 percentof the total pressure was due to watervapor(probably from tankwall outgasslng) and 25 percentdue to nitrogenand oxygenfrom smallair leaks. Basedon the llmltationsof the residualgas analyzer, the balanceof the residualgaseswas attributed to mercury(frompriortesting)and long chainhydrocarbon pump oils. Water,oxygen,and nitrogen, all reactivespecies,were assumedto constitute three-fourths of the tank'sno load pressure or 1.2xlO -4 Pa (9x10 -7 torr). Reference lO has shownthat watervaporand oxygencan'affect the screengrid erosionrate in a mannersimilarto thatof nitrogen. However, the magnitude of thiseffectwith watervaporor oxygenhas not been quantified. Therefore, it was assumedthat watervaporand oxygenwere as reactive as nitrogen. Thus,the mercuryion erosionrate -facilityeffectcurvesin figure14 of reference 20 couldbe used to interpolate or extrapolate to erosionratevaluesexpectedin spaceby usingeroslonrate valuesexperienced In thisxenonthrustertest.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Thissectionwill discussthe eventsand resultsof a 567 hr test of a 30 cm diameter, divergent magneticfieldxenonion thrusteroperating at an inputpowerof aboutlO kW. Firstpresented is a test chronology, followed by a reviewof high voltagerecyclefrequency, a thrusterperformance comparison betweenthe startand end of the test,and finallya discussion of observed thruster component erosion.
Test Chronology
The wear testwas startedon June 23, 1987and was terminated on August12, 1987for a duty cycleof approximately 50 percent. Duringthe 567 hr of testing,the thrusterwas at full powerfor 89 percentof the time. Elevenpercentof the time was spentat throttled conditions duringscheduled performance mappingand restartsafter15 unscheduled thrustershutdowns.
TableII liststhe test eventsas a functionof run hour. The firstshutdown (at run hour 4) was necessary to repairan electrical shortbetweenthe accelerator grid harnesswlre and ground. The insulation failedwhen the accelerator grid powersupplywas accidentally drivento an outputvoltageof 2500V (fivetimesthe normalvalue). Twelve"discharge out" shutdowns were due to an intermittently faultyopticalisolation amplifier whichcausedthe discharge currentto be commanded to zero. The amplifier was replacedat run hoursllS,206, and 467 because,in each case,the shutdown frequency was increasing.The reasonfor amplifier failureis unknown. Two other shutdowns, at run hours227 and 470, were more seriousrequiring replacement of the main discharge cathode. In both cases,the tantalumcathodetubesdeveloped bulges and axialcracksjust upstreamof the 2.5 cm long cathodeinsertas shownin figure4. Thesecracks,occurring withinhoursof restartaftera "discharge out" shutdown, requiredincreases in the cathodeflow rate to malntaina dischargevoltageof 28 V (described later). At run hour 542, it was notedthat the neutralizer flow rate controller had malfunctioned duringthe previous lO hr causingan abnormally low flow rate and high neutralizer keeperand couplingvoltages. Thismalfunction causedsevereneutralizer orificesputtering damagerendering its operation unsatisfactory. Therefore, the neutralizer was turnedoff and groundedfor the last 25 hr of the testwith no otherchangein thruster operating conditions. The last two shutdowns were anticipated.At run hour 559 the propellant supplywas nearlyexhausted causingthe beam currentto drop from 5 to 4 A and initiating a "low beam current"shutdown. The empty xenon bottlewas replaced, the thruster was restarted, and 8 hr of post-test performance data were taken priorto removaland inspection of the thruster.
High Voltage Recycle Frequency Figure 5 shows the cumulativenumber of high voltage recycles (recycles occurred when either theposltive or negative hlgh voltage power supply current llmlt was exceeded)and the recycle rate as functionsof test time. Also indicated are the 17 thruster shutdowns. The recycle rate was Inltlallyabout lO/hr for the first 30 hr and decreased to about I/hr for the second lO0 hr. After exposure to atmosphereto replace the orlglnal cathode, the recycle rate was very hlgh but soon decreased to about O.5/hr. After the second cathode replacementand exposure to air, the rate increasedbut only to about I/hr for the last lO0 hr. High voltage recycle rates of about O.2/hr were typical during an endurancetest of a similar 30 cm diameter thrusteroperated with mercury (ref. 7) . The periods of very high recycle rate (greater than 4/hr), shown in figure 5 , occurred after exposure to atmosphere(run hours 0 and 227) and some restarts after "dischargeout" shutdowns(i.e., run hour 209).
Thruster Performance !.
TableIII givesthe measuredthruster operating parameters for the basellne 3 kH mercurythrusterand for the lO kW xenonthruster from test segmentsl, 2, and 3. Also shownare typicalparameter variations for the xenon thruster.When comparing the xenonthrustervaluesto thoseof the mercury • thruster, it can be seen that the beam powerwas more thanfour timesgreater due to increases in operating voltageand current. The accelerator voltage was increased to preventelectrons from backstreamlng from the neutralized beam throughthe largeraccelerator gr|d holes. The accelerator impingement current was nearly14 timesgreaterthan thatof the baselinethrusterbecauseof the increased beam current,lowerdischarge chamberpropellant efficiency, and to a lesserextenthigherneutralatomdensitydownstream of the grid due to the highfacility pressure. The discharge voltagewas loweredto reducedischarge chambererosion, and the discharge currentwas increased to generatethe desiredion current. For the firsttest segment, the cathodekeepervoltage was similarto thatwith mercury. However,in test segments2 and 3 (using J-serles cathodesat high emissioncurrents) the main cathodekeepervoltage increased by a factorof 2. The unoptlmlzed xenonneutralizer was operated at a flowrate 35 timesgreaterthan thatof the baseline mercuryneutralizer. The facilitypressure(xenonthruster operating, corrected for xenon)was 25 timesgreaterthan thatof the cryopumped mercurythruster facility. The increased pressureled to an ingested propellant flow ratewhichwas addedto the totalthruster flow rate for propellant efficiency calculations as indlcaredin reference 12.
Thruster performance is primarily measuredby the abilityof the thruster to efficiently createions in the discharge chamberand extractthoseionswith low totalacceleration voltages. The discharge chamberefficiency is evaluated by measuring the discharge powerrequiredto producel A of beam currentas a function of the discharge propellant efficiency.Discharge chamberperformance datatakenat the startand end of the test are shownin figure6 for a range of discharge chamberand cathodeflow rates. Thesedata are comparable to the decrease In discharge losseswith increasing totalflow rate discussed in reference13. The apparentdecreasein thrusterperformance with test time was believed to be a consequence of usingsmallerorlflcedcathodesfor test segments2 and 3; bothof whichrequired a greatercathodepropellant flow rateto maintain the discharge voltageat the desiredvalueof 28 V (see tableIII). Figure7 showsthe signlf_cant effectcathodeflow rate can have on the propellantefficiency evenat nearlyconstant valuesof discharge voltage. This trendhas also beenobservedfor mercurydivergent field(ref. 21 ) and xenon ring cusp(ref. 22) thrusters.Comparing the curvesat run hours74 and 566, it was seenthat the discharge propellant efficiency (about0.89,at a dischargevoltageof 28 V) was higherfor the earlierdata than it was (about 0.85)for the laterdata. This trendalso existedat throttled conditions. TableIV g|vesthe calculated nominalthrusterperformance for the baselinemercurythrusterand this modifiedJ-serlesdivergent magneticfieldxenon thruster.The thrustreduction factorsfor beam divergence and multiply chargedIonswere previously measuredfor the mercurythrusterand estimated, for thisxenonthruster, usingthe technique indicated In reference 12. It was assumedthatbeam divergence lossescouldbe minimized by propergrid design oncean operating pointwas been selected.The lossesdue to multiplycharged ionswereestimated by assumingthat thls modifiedJ-serlesxenonthruster had the same doubly to slngly charged ion current ratlos as the 900 series thruster of reference23 (see fig. l of ref. 12) . The thrust loss factor due to multiply charged ions was then calculated. The thrust and power increasedwith xenon by factorsof 2.5 and 3.B, respectively,due to the increasedbeam current and beam voltage. The specific Impulsewith xenon increasedto 4220 sec becauseof the llghteratomic mass and the increasedbeam voltage. The reductlon of specific impulse in test segments2 and 3 resulted from a lower propellant efflclencywith the small orlflced cathodes. The thruster efficiency decreasedfrom 75 to 68 percent primarilybecauseof the inefficientneutralIzer and lower discharge chamber propellantefflclencywith the larger accelerator grld holes. If this thruster had been tested with J-series ion optics, an optlmlzed neutralizer,and a more efficientring-cuspmagnetic field configuratlon, the thrusterefficiencywould be expected to increase to about 71 percent at a speciflcImpulse of 4200 sec as predlcted in reference24.
Axlal and radlal componentsof the dischargechamber magnetic field were measured after the test and compared with values recorded in the Thruster AcceptanceTest Log in 1976. There were no observed differences in magnetic field strength.
The current carrying capabllltlesof the ion acceleratlngsystem, measured at the beglnnlngand end of the test, are shown In figure 8 . At the end of the test, the beam current for a given total acceleratingvoltage was 30 percent greater than at the beginning. The reason for this increase is unknown but variatlonsof this magnitudemay be typical (ref. 12). The slopes for the two data sets were Identicalperhaps Indlcatlnga change in hot grid spacing or alignment. The data were found to approximatelyfollow the expression JB = 1.7 VT I.B where JB is the beam current in amperes and VT is the minimum total acceleratingvoltage in kilovolts. Over the range of interest (l to 2.5 kV), this expressionagrees within 20 percent with that for the baseline J-series optlcs given in reference 12. The perveancewas expected to decrease by 60 percent due to the larger effective ion acceleratingdistance used here compared to that value used in reference 12 (l.91 mm versus 1.16 mm as defined in ref. 11). However, the perveancewas also expected to increase due to the larger acceleratorhole diameter. This increasewas estimated to be either 40 or 110 percent dependingon whether the experlmentalresults of reference25 or the analysls of reference 26 were used. The 5 A wear test operating point was conductedat a total voltage 500 V above the perveance limit value'obtained from the expressiongiven above.
Component ErosionRates
To provideusefulvaluesof totalimpulse,ion thrusters must operateanywherefroma few thousandto more than 20 000 hr depending on the mission. However, not all of the ions createdin an ion thrusterprovidethrust. The ionsthatdo not providethrustImplngeon varioussurfaceswith a wide range of energles and densities and slowlyerodethosesurfacesby a processcalled sputtering.At low ion energies(about30 eV) sputteryieldsfor xenonIons on refractory metalsare aboutlO-4 atomsper ion, while2300 eV ions produce nearlythreeatomsper ion. Reference 20 has described how the internalerosionratesof ion thrustercomponents can be reducedby facilltyeffectsyieldIng incorrect lifetimes.This effectoccursif the arrivalrate of certain faclllty gases,whichbecomereactivein the discharge chamber,are signlficant 8 whencomparedto the removalrateof the surfacematerial. This section describes component erosionand otherwearoutmechanisms observedduringthis test.
Discharqe cathode.-A majorconcernfor discharge hollowcathodesused in ion thrusters Is erosionof the orificeplatedue to Ion bombardment.Basedon earllerworkperformed with mercurypropellant (refs.II and 27 to 29) and unpublished work wlth xenon,the initialcathodeselected for this test at high emission currenthad an orificediameterof 1.47mm. This diameterIs larger " thanthe baselinethrustercathodeorlflceof 0.76 mm becausethe emlsslon currentwas 2.6 tlmeshigher. The largeorificecathodehad previously been characterized for 38 hr in separatecathodetestsat emissioncurrentsup to 60 A withno measureddimensional changes. At run hour227 of thls test (withan emissioncurrent of 31A), the cathodetube crackedand the test was interrupted. Inspection of the cathoderevealedno changein orificedimensions withinthe uncertainty of the measurement (±l.3xlO -_ cm). However,a l cm long portionof the tantalumtubingwas foundto be bulging( fig.4 ), beginning at a point2.7 cm upstream from the cathodeorlflceplateand crackedaxiallyallowing lossof cathodepropellant.Spectroscopic analysisof the tubingshowed thatthe insidesurfacehad beenoxidized. At the beginning of the test,the glassenvelope of the gas purifierthatwas beingused was foundto be broken, possibly allowing air to mix with the highpurityxenonwhichwas supplied to the cathode.Afterreplacing the glassenvelope, the cathodedischarge was restarted and normalthruster operation was achieved.
After243 additional hoursof testing,the secondcathodefailedin a manner identical to the firstcathodefor an unknownreason. Nhen no air leak couldbe found,the operating technique was examined. Both failedcathodes had beentestedin a diodeconfiguration and exposedto atmosphere several timesbeforebeingused in an ion thruster. In all tests,the main discharge cathodes were startedwlthout usinga heaterand broughtto temperature during use by ion bombardment self-heatlng.It Is postulated that duringuse, someof the bariumoxideevaporates from the hot insertand depositson the upstream portions of the tantalumtube. Nhen exposedto air, this bariumoxidemay absorbwaterto form bariumhydroxide whichcouldlaterdecompose and react with the warm tantalumtubeof the operating cathode. The brittleinnersurfacecouldthen expandat a different rate than the ductileouter surfaceleading to stresses and crackedtubing. Basedon this postulate, an obvioussolutionwouldbe to heat the cathodeand _nsertbeforethe discharge was started as was prevlously done wlth mercurythrusters.Hollowcathodestestedwith mercuryhaveaccumulated more than lO0 000 hr of operatingtime in groundand spacetestswithoutobserving a failureof thls type. In all of thosetests, heaterswere used to activatethe insertand avoidmercurycondensation. Addltionalsupportfor the use of cathodeheatersis providedby the fact thatthe neutralizer cathodeaccumulated more than lO00hr of operation in this teston xenonwithoutdegradation of the tantalum tubing. The neutralizer discharge was startedmore than 30 times,alwayswith the useof a heater. This procedurewas also used in the successful 4300hr testof a 25 cm diameterxenonion thruster(ref.14).
Becausethe originaldischarge cathodeexperienced no measurable changes in orificedimensions, the secondand thirdcathodesused were of the J-series geometry (tableI) to quantifythe erosionrateswith orificessmallerin diameterthan1.47mm. As mentioned earlier,the secondcathodehad also been previously testedIn a nonthruster configuration at emlssloncurrentvaluesto 90 A. In thosetests,the orlflcediameterincreased to 0.90 mm, the valueat the beginnlng of test segment2. When inspected at run hour 470, the oriflce dlameter had increased to 0.96 mm. The thlrdcathode,installed at run hour 470 was unusedand had an initialminimumdiameterof 0.79 mm. After97 hr of testing, the cathodeorlflcedlameterhad increased to 0.90 mm. A criterion givenin reference II statesthat excessive erosionof the hollowcathodeorlflcewouldoccurIf the ratioof emissioncurrentto orificedlameterexceeds 12 Almm. Thls criterion was basedon datafrom reportswherethe orificedlameterswere lessthan I mm and the emissioncurrentwas 15 A or less. Figure9 showsthe orlflcedlametererosionrate as a functionof the ratioof emisslon currentto orificediametertakenfrom reference II. Also shownare the cathode eroslonratesfor the threelO kW xenontest segments. For a givenemlssloncurrent,the erosionrate dropsrapidlyas the orificediameterIs increased.Cathodeswith 0.76 mm diameterand largeroriflcediameters have beenoperatedat variousemissioncurrents and propellant typeswith no measurableerosionand are listedIn tableV and shownin figure9. Basedon these data,the orlginalcriterion of reference II appearsto be conservative.
Neutralizer Cathode
Because laboratory hardwareunoptimlzed for xenonwas used,llttleemphasis was placedon neutralizer performance or 11fetime.The neutralizer cathode oriflcedlameter was documented at the startof the test. No dlmensional changeswere observedat run hours227 and 470. At run hour 532, the neutral" izerexpellant flow controller failedand reducedthe flow to near zero. The neutrallzer keepervoltagehad risento aboutBO V for lO hr in this "starved" condltion.Normaloperation couldnot be restored, even with increased flow ratethroughthe manualcontrolvalve. Therefore, the neutralizer systemwas turnedoff and groundedfor the last25 hr of the testand neutralizing electronswereobtainedfrom the facilitywalls. Upon inspection, It was found thatthe neutralizer cathodeorificehad rapidlyerodedto a diameterof 2.8 mm. Severeneutrallzer cathodeorlflceerosionhas beenexperienced beforeundersimilarlow flow conditions (ref. 5 and 27) .
DischargeBaffles
To improvethe lonlzatlonefflclencyof divergentmagnetic field ion thrusters,a metallic dlsc or baffle is placed downstreamof the hollow cathode. Thruster performanceIs improved,but both sidesof the baffle are bombarded by ions. For this test the baffle consistedof separateupstream and downstreamsurfaceswhich could be weighed Independently. For the first 227 hr of the test, two iron baffleswere used. The baffles were inspectedwhen the test was interruptedto replace the first cathode. The weight loss rate of the downstreambaffle was 0.26 mg/hr and the erosion was uniformover the entire surface,giving a rate of change in baffle thicknessof 39 _m/khr. Correcting this erosion rate for the faclllty effect yields an erosion rate, anticipated for space, of about 45 pm/khr. This rate is about 2.1 times greater than that of the 3 kW mercury thruster (ref. 30) . While this componentcan be made thick enough to have sufficientlifetime,the quantity of eroded material and subsequent depositlonrate may be intolerable.
I0
The upstreamsurfacehad a weightloss rateof 0.61mg/hr. This erosion was not uniformover the smallerarea exposedby the bafflemountingflange. Thickness measurements beforeand afterthis test segmentgave eroslonprofiles as shownIn figurelO. The initialerosionhad accumulated fromprevloustestIng withwidelyvaryingconditions.The maximumrateof changeIn baffle thickness at constantthrusterconditions for this segmentof the testwas : about660 _mlkhr. This Is 66 timesgreaterthan thatexperienced In the 3 kW, 3-serles mercuryIon thrusterendurance tests(refs.8 and 30). The effectsof background facilitygaseswere probablynegligible at this higherosionrate. The wearmechanism appearsto be sputtering from the cathodedischarge, although the detailsleadingto such a higherosionrate are not understood at thls time.
New baffleswere usedfor the secondtest segmentwlth the intention of usingtantalumcoversover the mild steelmagneticbaffleas is done In the mercurythruster.Unintentlonally, the mlld steeldisc was installed as the downstream surfaceand the two tantalumpieceswere placedupstream of it. The baffleswere undisturbed for the lasttwo test segmentswhichboth used J-serlesgeometrycathodes.The weightlossrate for the downstream mlld steel bafflewas 0.077mg/hrand againthe erosionwas uniform. This erosiongavea measured rate of changeof bafflethickness of only 12 _m/khr,aboutthree timeslessthanthe firsttest segment. The erosionrate,corrected for facllIty effectswas about25 _m/khr. The reasonfor the different erosionratesIs unknown, but may be relatedto the different cathodeorificediameters.With the smallercathodeorificediameters (segments 2 and 3) the cathodekeeper voltagewas higherthan for segment1, and it was more difficult to obtaina 5 A beamcurrentat a discharge voltageof 28 V. For the tantalumbafflefacIng the cathode,the weightlossrate was hlgh (1.2mglhr)aboutdoublethat observedIn test segmentI. Micrometer thickness measurements againshoweda verypeakederosionpatternover the exposed2 cm diameterarea wlth a maximum rateof changein thickness of about900 pm/khror 90 timesthat of the 3 kW mercurythruster.A redesignof the cathodepole piece-baffle assemblyis required.An attractive alternative to the divergent fieldthrusterwith a baffleis the ringcusp magneticfielddischarge chamberwhichhas no baffleto erode. Thisgeometryhas also demonstrated more efficient discharge chamber operation (refs.13 and 14) . A ring cusp conflguratlon has also undergone extensive testingwith xenonat low powerlevels(about1.3 kW) for more than 4300 hr (ref. 14) and has been performance tested(refs.32 to 34) wlth xenon at powerlevelsup to 7.3 kH (ref. 13) . Becausethe very high erosionrates of the upstreamsideof the bafflewere unacceptable, the deposition ratesof sputtered material on the screenmesh insidethe cathodepiecewere not analyzed.
Screen Grid
The screen grid of the ion accelerating system is at cathode potential. lons whlch are not extracted into the beam fall from discharge plasma potential (near anode voltage) to cause sputter damage. The resulting erosion rate, along with the finite screen grld thickness, determines the grid lifetime. The screen grid was the llfe limiting component of the 3 kW mercury Ion thruster (ref. 7) . In selecting the operating point of the I0 kW xenon thruster, conslderatlon was given to screen grid lifetime. Because increases in screen grid thickness degrade Ion accelerator system current extraction capabilities, solutions to maintaining long grid life at higher thruster power were sought in discharge chamber operation.
Acceptable screen grid erosion rates (6.4 to II 12 _mlkhr)were obtainedin extendedtestingof the J-serles, 2 A mercury thruster operating with a discharge voltageof 32 V refs. 8 and 20) . The goal for thistestwith a xenonion beam currentof 5 A was to maintaina similar llfetlme.To offsetthe expectedincreased erosiondue to increased current densityand highersputteryleldswith xenon(ref.12), the discharge voltage was loweredto 2B V. The grid thickness was measuredbeforeand after567 hr of testing, with an electronic micrometer.Withina ,2.5 _m thickness uncertainty,therewas no measurable erosion. Figures11 (a) and (b) showphotomicrographs of the centralportlonof the upstreamsideof the screengrid before and afterthis test. When viewedat highermagnifications, the sharpedgesof the holeson the upstreamsurfacehave been smoothed from discharge ion bombardment( fig.llc) . The triangular area betweenany threeadjacentholes appearsto be unwornand possiblya net deposition site. The downstream side of the grid ( fig.11(d) )appearedunworn. Therewas a discoloration due to a thlnfilm deposit, out to a radiusof 10 cm, at the triangular regionbetween any threeholes. A possiblesourceof thesedepositswill be discussed later.
An estimateof the worstcase screengrid erosionratewas made basedon measurement uncertainties, and the facilityeffectdescribed earlier. The ±2.5_m thickness measurement uncertainty couldleadto an erosionrate of g _m/khr. Due to the facilityeffectthis rate couldpossiblybe as high as 27 _m/khr. The screengrid has a beginning-of-llfe thickness of 3BO _m which shouldpermitat least7000 hr of operation beforeit wearsto half thickness. Operation with a 190 _m thickscreengrid has been demonstrated (ref. 7) . As shownin reference 20, when a smallamountof nitrogenwas introduced into the discharge chamber,the spectroscopic signalintensity from erosionof the molybdenum screengrid was significantly reduced. The additionof nitrogento the thrusterpropellant couldpossiblyextendthe 7000 hr minimumscreengrid lifetime by a factorof 2 or 3.
Accelerator Grid
The accelerator grid was about500 V negative of the neutralized beam plasmaand about2300V negativeof the discharge chamberpotential.A small fraction(aboutI percent) of the ionswhichare extracted from the discharge chambercausean accelerator grid impingement current. This currentconsists of two components:(1) directimpingement by high angle,high energybeam ions and (2) chargeexchangeionsformedin the Interelectrode space,acceleration grldhole,or downstream of the accelerator grid. Thosechargeexchangeions formedin the acceleration reglonleavethe thruster with a wide rangeof dispersionangles. Thosechargeexchangeionsformedin the deceleration region are focusedonto the downstream surfaceof the accelerator grld to createerosionpitsand groovesllkethoseshownin figure12 (a) . The gridsused in this testhad been previously testedfor over 5300 hr on mercuryand xenonthrusters. Figure12 (a) showsthe centralportionof the downstream sldeof the accelerator gridat the startof this test. Deep chargeexchangepits and grooveswere apparent.The roughsurfacearoundeach hole is the regionof littleerosion. The blurryhexagonal patternaroundeach hole is a deep grooveconnecting the chargeexchangepits. The dark spotat the centerof each pit Is believedto be a smallhole erodedcompletely throughthe accelerator grid. Similarphotographsweretakenat different radii,and the chargeexchangeholesappearto end at a radiusbetween5 and 7.6 cm. When thisgrid set was usedon mercury thrusters in a cryopumped facility, the accelerator impingement currentwas typically 0.25 percentof the beamcurrent(ref.35). Throughout this test withxenon,the accelerator currentwas about0.94 percentof the beam current. The localratioof accelerator impingement currentto ion beam currentIs equal to the productof the localneutraldensity,the chargeexchangecrosssection, and a chargeexchangevolume. Analysesto calculate an absolutevalueof accelerator Impingement currentare complex(refs.II, 36, and 37) and were beyondthe scopeof thls paper. However,a relativecomparison was made for a hypothetical thrusteroperating eitherwithmercuryat a 2 A beam currentor with xenonat a 5 A beam current(ref.38) . Valuesfor the facilitypressure wereassumedto be 1.3xlO -4 Pa (IxlO -6 torr)for the mercurythrusterand l.gxlO -3 Pa (l.4xlO -5 torr)for the xenonthruster.A valueof 6xlO -19 m2 was usedfor the chargeexchangecrosssectionsof mercuryand xenon(refs.II and 39). The chargeexchangevolumewas assumedto be equalto the productof the screengrid open area and a constant 2 cm length. For a fixedpropellant eff|clency (0.9assumed)and neutralgas temperature, the ratioof accelerator chargeexchangecurrentto beam currentvariesdirectlywlth beam currentand, Inversely, wlth the squarerootof the propellant atomicmass. For this case, a chargeexchangecurrentto beam currentratioincrease of 3.7 timeswas calculated. The contributions of the facilityneutralatomsto the charge exchange currentratioswere estimated to be 3 and 20 percentfor the mercury and xenonthrusters, respectively.The calculated relativevalueof 3.7 is comparable to the observedvalueof 3.8 (totalaccelerator currentto beam currentratio).
At the end of the test,photographs were takenwlth the gridsdlsassembled. Figure12 (b) showsthatthe chargeexchangeerosionholesare larger thanthosein figure12 (a) and are triangular In shape. In addition, the radiusto whichthe holesextendhas Increased to IO cm. Figure12(c) shows the upstreamsldeof the accelerator grid at the thrusteraxis. The charge exchangeholesare chamfered.It Is postulated that thlswear was due to chargeexchangeIons thatwent throughthe hole,were repelledby the positive potential of the screengrid,and were then accelerated back to the upstream surfaceof the accelerator grld. It is possiblethat someof thls sputtered materialresultedIn the deposits on the downstream surfaceof the screengrid. Thesedepositsmay have loosened afterexposureto air or thermalcyclingand contributed to the Increased hlgh voltagerecyclerate. Erosionratesdue to chargeexchangeIonswere not quantified, but appearto be slgnlflcant.wlth lightgases,highervaluesof beam current,and higheraccelerator grid potentlal. The use of a smallerhole accelerator grid couldappreciably reducethe chargeexchangeIon currentby reducingthe neutraldensityfrom the thruster. The use of smallhole accelerator gridswouldalso permitthe use of lowervalues of grid potential to avoidelectronbackstreamlng effects. If the grld potential had been300 Insteadof 500 V, the amountof materialerodedwould havebeenexpectedto be decreased by a factorof 2. The use of three-grld -:
optics(witha decelerator grid at near groundpotential) has been shown (ref.40) to reducethe percentage of accelerator impingement currentby 26 percent. Furthertesting, with lowerthrusterneutrallossesand lower facility pressures, Is requiredto quantifythe potential problemof excesslve chargeexchangeion erosionof the accelerator grld. Therewere no measurable changesin accelerator grld thickness or accelerator gr_d hole diameters.
CONCLUSIONS
Thistest was the firstextendedoperation of a high powerxenonion thruster.The 30 cm diameter divergent magneticfieldthrustertestedwas originally designed for 2.7 kN, 2 A beam currentoperation with mercury. It was modifiedand operated on xenonpropellant for 567 hr at an inputpowerof lO kH and a beam currentof 5 A. The thrustproducedwas 0.33 N at a specific Impulseof 4220 sec and a thrusterefficiency of 68 percent.
The primarywear mechanisms were expectedto be low energyion sputtering of the cathodeorificeand the screengrid. Therefore, a cathodehavinga largerorificediameter than that of the orlg|nalmercurythruster was used. In addition, the discharge voltagewas loweredto offsetthe expectedincrease in screengrid erosiondue to the highervalueof beam currentand highersputter yieldof xenoncomparedto mercury. The resultsshowedno enlargement of the cathodeorificeafter227 hr or reduction of the screengrld thickness after567 hr. Estimated uncertainties in the grid thickness measurement and the effectsof reactiveresidual facilitybackground gasesgive a minimum screengrid lifetime of 7000 hr (to wear to half thickness).
Threeotherwearoutmodeswere identified.The upstreamsideof the baffle erodednonunlformly, givingmaximumratesof thickness changenearlytwo ordersof magnitude greaterthan thoseof the baselinemercurythruster. These ratesare unacceptable and will requirea significant designchange. One potential solutionto the problemis to use the ring cuspmagneticgeometry whichdoesnot employa baffle. The secondproblemobservedwas that of oxldatlon,deformation, and cracking of the tantalumcathodetube probablybrought aboutby the cold cathodestartup technique. The thirdpotential problemis accelerator grid wearoutdue to chargeexchangeion erosion. The accelerator grid impingement currentincreased, as expected, wlth the lighterxenongas and higher beamcurrent;however,the erosionrate was not measured. About80 percentof the chargeexchangeion currentin this test was estimated to be due to the thruster operating condltlons with the balancedue to the high facility pressure.
It is recommended that a parametric programbe conducted to fullyunderstandthe impactof facilityeffectson all facetsof high powerInertgas ion thruster lifetimeto avoidand/orminimizethe necessity of long term testsin cryogenically pumpedfacilities. MAINFLOWRATE. NESS ASA FUNCTION OFBAFFLE RADIUS ANDTESTTIME. was modified and operated with xenon propellant at a power level of 10 kWfor 567 hr to evaluate thruster performance and lifetime.
_-MAGNETS
The major differences between this thruster and its baseline configuration were elimination of the three mercury vaporizers, use of a main discharge cathode with a larger orifice, reduction in discharge baffle diameter, and use of an ion accelerating system with larger accelerator grid holes. At a xenon ion beamcurrent of 5 A the engine produced a thrust of 0.33 N at a specific impulse of 4220 sec and an efficiency of 68 percent.
There was no measurable screen grid erosion.
However, grid thickness measurement uncertainties, combined with estimates of the effects of reactive residual facility background gases gave a minimum screen grid lifetime of 7000 hr. Discharge cathode orifice erosion rates were measured with three different cathodes with different initial orifice diameters. As the initial orifice diameter was increased from that of the baseline value, the erosion rate decreased to near zero. Three potential problems were identified during the wear test.
First, the upstream side of the discharge baffle eroded at an unacceptable rate, nearly two orders of magnitude greater than that of the baseline mercury thruster.
Second, :_ two of the main cathodetubes experiencedoxidation,deformation,and failureafter 227 and 243 hr of thrusteroperation. These failuresare believedto be related to the cathode startingtechnique. Third, the acceleratorgrid impingementcurrentwas more than an order of magnitude higher than that of the baselinemercury thruster,implyinga greatererosion rate. The impingementcurrent increase is primarilydue to a greater charge exchangeion current resultingfrom the higher beam current; operationat a higherneutral atom loss rate and; to a lesser extent, the higher facilitypressure. The charge exchangeion erosionwas not quantifiedin this test. There were no measurable changes ,, in the acceleratorgrid thicknessor the acceleratorgrid hole diameters. 
